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THE BRIDGE SITUATION,

M. H07ER, Manager

The refusal of the city councilto order a third election th--

question of issuing bridge bonds was probably right.

There disagreement among the leading spirits in the city

government the proper method of proceedure bridges.

In the meantime the city has six to eight thousand dollars

hand in the bridge fund, and the committee will go ahead and

spend it.
The suggestion of Alderman anning that the city build con-

crete piers and then put steel girders has a great deal of

sense.
Straight solid piers will stand longer, and steel girders will

leave a larger opening for high water than arch bridges.

Piers with pteel girders are simpler, cheaper, more durable

and less liable settle than arch concrete for small spans.

Steel girders can by covered with plank concrete paving,

and are practically indestructaUc.
'Go ahead, Mr. Manning, arm build some good piers and get

ready to put some kind of a covering according to your means

and when you run out of money the people will give you more.

.. o

, , ' ' WANTED MAN. . "

No man hns yet shown up at Salem big enough to handle the
problem of bringing in a gravity system of water supply.

Medford, Newport, Corvallis, Baker City, Newberg, Dalles

and many other places have been able do this thing right.
None of these cities are going bankrupt, and some of them

are getting fine revenues from their water systems.
Seattle and Tacoma have magnificent gravity systems, and are

coining big money out of their public ownership plants.
The state officials, the legislature, the heads of state institu-

tions and the county officials have begged the city to act.
Today we are in the humiliating conditions of not even hav-

ing a decent adequate water supply for the state institutions lo-

cated here.
A water famine at the state's biggest institution the

program, and petty makeshifts are restorted to for protection.
Another well will be dug, another ten thousand dollars will be

thrown away for a temporary supply, and then the state will
have nit.

It seems a man big enough toplan this thing, big enough to
see its importance and figure out the cost hns not yet been dis-

covered.
With the mountains full of pure water, wasting itself and run-

ning down hill past our doors, we have not gumption enough to
tap it. We have too many of what 'Lish Applegate called

No city in the history of civilization ever threw away op-

portunity to get a water supply such favorable terms.
The present plant, stands, earning nil kinds of money

for its owners, and they are not even willing to sell to the city.
The nine state institutions are spending enough water sup-

ply and employes and engineers and plumbers to almost keep
up.

Governor West has stated that he was ready and willing to
furnish convict labor to lay the mains to the mountains.

The Btate officials havo been authorized time and again
enter into contracts with the city to put in a joint water sys-

tem.
Yet we have man in the city big enough to head a move-

ment to bring about a desideratum for which the whole state
would pay.

On top of that the whole state would be benefitted and feel
ffrateful for what Salem would do in this matter.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

If Salem hasn't got a man b'genoujfh to solve the problem of
a gravity water systtm for thu city and the state institutions,
why not import one?

Frank Bell, of Sublimity, whelms made fifty thousand dollars
farming in the past twenty years, will do a prent deal of pood
missionary work in Germany the next three months bring peo-
ple to Oregon.

Alderman Durbin did a very kindly act in offering a resolution
for the care and protection of Dolly, the old fire department
mnre. Polly still doing good servico in the street cleaning de-

partment. She a familiar sight on the streets, and liked by
every Salemito who knows her history and her faithful and gen-
tle disposition.

Salem merchants do not quit advertising account of a little
hot wave. This the dull month in some places, but not at Sa-

lem. Crops are just beginning to move here. Industries are
just waking up.

So-call- public officials who lay awake nights plot and
plan some sneak-gam- e graft the taxpayers are entitled to a
doso of political quicklime, and will get it.

The Medford Mail-Tribu- ne ha9 the following: "Salem hav-In- g

a coronation of cherries. King King and Queen Anne are
the monarchs to be crowned. They may not be admitted to for-
eign court circles, but no one can throw asparagus at their family
tree.'

A Ktrlia la FrftRO.
Frno. Cal , July 17. Packed by

the Bulldlnr Trade council Frosno
plumber and tlnnera on strike
today bcauft of th refusal of the

mployert to jrnt them a and a
fcslf day week at tea present acala of
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Red. Crosa Tharmacy, (II. Jerman.)
Twining ehlldran ha mor or

imu dlarrbv. which can be con-
trolled by glvlna them Chamberlain'
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea. Reme-
dy. All that la aecesrjr la to give
tho prxcriW done after ech opera-
tion of the bow la mora than natur-
al, and then castor oil to cWn h
ratem. It la safe and aure. Sold
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THINKS HILL

ROAD WILL TAP

TIMBER BELT

'

t the

Pacific
V.

riiilrlanil
t th:,m,n. Or. July 18. A. A. ni'e v.rnon i5

who Is running the automobile lines gan 56

from Lebanon to Foster and White c:acramento
City, expects to make the latter two Los 44

places Important trade centers. It is Northwestern,
said that Mr. White has been follow- - W.
ing the of the Hill lines forjspokane 55
years, and is Mr. White ha 55

to Linn county that If the Tacoma 52
'

county will buy a 10-t- road roller Seattle
and use It on the construction of the 3

road from Ibanon to the eastern victoria 23
limits of Mnn county he will pay J

one-four- th of the cost of the roller l W.
and further If trie county will under- - Detroit 58

take the Improvement of this partic- - Philadelphia 51

ular road he will bring the Chicago 4 2

of the Hill system to the county and New Yor k 41
nave mm me construe-- , Boston
tlon work of the road and bear the i 43
expanses of the engineer's services. Washington 28

This is one of the oldest and most St. Louis 22
heavily-travele- d roads In Linn coun-- 1

It Is that Mr. White has Philadelphia n

already secured some 1C00 acres of New York 4 8

land In and near Foster. He has Chicago 4 7

purchased two of the little hotels and St. Louis 44
has leased the third and now has 4 3

control of the hotel busi- - Cincinnati 32
ness In that town. 30

Foster is 20 miles from Lebanon '. Boston 20

and White City is 15 miles further' Association.
Into the mountains and is the Inst I W. L,

place for a town this side the sum- - Columbus 4 5

mlt of the ; Kansas City 4 7

Mr. White says there will be a rail- - Minneapolis
road to Whito City within two vearw. St. Paul . . . . 45

It Is believed here that the Hill in- - Milwaukee 4 4

teres! Are behind this move 43
of Mr. White's. The Pa- - Toledo 4 3

cl tic railroad nwm about 50,000 acres , Indianapolis 41
of timber land in Eastern Linn coun- -

ty, in addition to about a million I

acres of wagon road land, which la
said la belong to the Hill Interests.
They have some of the best t'mberin
the world anil this is the only way
to get to It.

o
AFFECTIONS

AT HIGH FHUKF.

thnt Fred Detchen alien-
ated the of his wife, New-
ton Rule today Is seeking to con-
vince a Jury In the circuit court that
he Is entitled to amounting
to $10,000. Charles L. McNary and
Deputy District Attorney Winslow
are for Rule, and the firm
of Kaiser & I'ogue for and
as there la much evidence to be In-

troduced, the trial of the case will
consume all of today and
all of tomorrow.

In
Sloux "city saw

Iletchen eloped with Mrs. Rule from
finally settling In Oregon.

Since then he asserts his wife has de-

clined to live with Mm. He had
Iletchen arrested for adultery and
secured his conviction at the present
term of court.

STATK NEWS.

Dorotl:y Denny, aged three, was ac-
cidentally shot and killed her brother
aged nine, while playing at their
home In Kstacada Monday afternoon.

A lire at Kstacada in the boiler
room of the big power olant, for a
whllo threatened the destruction of
the big plant at 4 o'clock
Monday The damage
amounts to several thousand dollars.

i lie grape yieui a! iiermision
year It is will be

Medford has the plans ready and
work will soon begin on a 20.000 Car-
negie library.

an annunl custom the
auto owners of Portland will give
all the children In the city a ride
July 26.

At a special election Ku-ge-

voted to Issue $130,000 bonds
tuke up outstanding warrants, and
also bonds for $57,000 to extend city's

plant. In order to enter the
field.

Poor Weak Woman
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yesterday

electrical
commercial

Denver -
Lincoln 4 8

Pueblo 4j)
St. Joseph 4 5

Sioux 44
Omaha 41
Tnpeka '!:!

Dos Moines -- n

Los Angeles 2.

Northwestern League
Tacoma 2; Sealtl- - 12.
Vancouver 8, Victoria 4.

St. Louis 6;
New 1; Washing-

ton Chicago
National League Chicago

other games postponed,
rain.

alleges scratch

claimed

A

Minneapolis inn'ngs); In-

dianapolis Louisville
St. Paul

him
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the it termed, will endure bravely patiently
which ttronf man would dive under.

The women patient they ought
he under auch trouhlci.

Every woman ought know that obtain
the moat medical advice free of

confidence privacy by writing lo
the World't Medical R. V.
Tierce, M. D., Tresident, Buffalo, N. Y. Pierce
hai been t'.ie Invalids'
Hotel Surgical Institute, Bufftlo, N. fur
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Yesti-rdny'- s

Milwaukee

himself a

W
and wider practical, experience

the treatment of women's than physician in this country.
His medicines are fur astonishing efficacy.

perfect remedy erer devised for
Dr. Pierce Prescription.

IT WOMEN STRONG.
SICK WOMEN

manv and of woman's peculiar ailments set
forth Plain English in the 'a Medical Adviser (100N pages),

and cloth-boun- be mailed
31 pay cost of as

Beautiful Home
On Capital Boulevard, all modern conveniences, and
by a but too spacious for his small famllv, ready

Into, and will be sold for actual of work and

A Five Thousand Dollar Mod-

ern California Style Bungalow
hard premises from of theat Three time on puts vou
of the best In the city, less than you pay Ifor on old-sty- and Inferior building. X

for sale in

E. HOFER & SONS
213 Conmercial Agents. Phone Main

WILL NUI bt
SUBMITTED!:

Because of the failure to secure a
nf ail the councilmen

h.iot the council the ordinance hav--

46 . iiK nhlect the amendment of

the city charter so mai i y.
thority through an from the j;9s . . KnnHa for the rebuild--
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ing of the Driagra w T
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07 lire.
'638 elections have been held on

525 this and both have been ad-R-

the by Itsverse to it,
last evening. Indicated it

was adverse to holding another on it

337 the now avails i'self
the emergency clause of the

u is not likely that will
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ail the funds will be on
the of the

bridges will be between and

J7000. It will be the plan of the
bridge committee expend
amount where it most needed, and

416 at the next meeting oi me
340 will be presented for

'50 the of such bridges in city

;as are needed for the protection of
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Corvallis. Or.,

Dr E North, arrested in Lincoln

countv vesterday. with the

murder of Mrs. Eliza A. Griffith r.

Or., will be ror tr.aicofi; after hearing
day will depend on Mr. Rose, of Mtl--,- 4

2 waukie. Or.

ll To Rose ...North Is to have
cmilt

404 a comeasiuu
.f.olnnd the minister asserts further that
,oo nvprhenrd the

crime one nignc wime ucunoi

Coast League-Sacram- ento , , ThA m t r ier.
n,

Portland 6. North will have his
Spokane S 'aminatio iuoinorruw nuciuuuu

Rev. Mr. Rose arrives.

American Loague-Philnde- lphla 8.
3, Boston 2 is sam tie v.

postponed,
American

A

V

CHARGED MURDER

Philomath,
preliminary

lamenting

preliminary

la connect fturui ith

crime at Philomath on 2
thej

The
will Jauthorities assert that

ttestifv that North haa two oioou
handkerchiefs when the den

Western umnna id. Den-- mi .o --

r.. ri , . o t--, Mmn. r. nr that he cut nis nanu.
Rule his complaint that 'l"; Topeka-S- t. clergyman says he

$1.5(1(1.000
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'otloe of Assessment.

"ntire is given the
common council of the city of Salem,
Oregon, will at about 8 o'clock, p.

m., on the 24th of July, 1911, at
the common council chambers at Sa- -

Oregon, proceed, asesss upon
each lot or of land
therefore its proportionate share of j

is secured from creek. This! the cost of or tront
water is bad, as visitors visiting street in the of Salem, Oregon,

institution often carrv drinking from the South line of Trade
with which drink the water to sotuh line of with

from faucets on lawn, and so do concrete pavement, according to
patients, despite that a constant and specifications
watch is kept up by the authorities improvement on file at the
of the institution to prevent The of the city recorder,
penitentiary has pure water, but the persons interested in said

house Is in of it, as dur- - sessment shall appear at time
ing even- - session of the legislature before said council and pre- -
the present water supply is made the; objections, if any they have, to
subject of criticism resolutions said assessment, and apply to said;
passed by that body. At state common within five days
grounds Is situation
as at asylum. The

comes from creek.
is impure, the. fair

time !t is almost to pre-
vent the drinking

o
man another

to build house, but

week

ia than

.404

that will suit

many years had
in diseanes any other

world-famou- s their
The most weak deli-
cate women ia 'a Favorite

MAKES WEAK
WELL.

The varied symptoms are fully
in People

revised Edition of which, will free on
receipt of one-ce- stamps to mailing onh. Address above.

j
with built

contractor,
move cost material
with contractor's discount.

On surface street, lighted the dome statehouse, $4,200. years' $1500. $2700 Ihomes at would rentsome only residence ofthis kind

I
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city

cups "D"
the
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said and

it.

need said

sent

fair
same

grounds

can advise

has

and

Just

f
Intoone

The
Salem.

his

marked

hereby

or

to
parcel liable

street
the street,

plans

common

council

newly

following said date for the privilege,
if they so desire to make said im
provement In lieu of their assess-- 1

ment.
Done by order of the common coun-

cil of the cltv of Salem, Oregon, the
17th dav of July. 1911.

CHAS. F. ELGIN,
City Recorder.

Call for Hlds.

"Notice Is hereby given that the
common council of the city of Salem,
Oregon, will receive and consider
bids for the Improvement of Front
street in the city of Salem, Oregon,
from the north line of Trade street
to the south line of "D" street, with
concrete pavement, according to the
plans and specifications adopted for
said improvement, up to 5 o'clock p.
m.. July 24th, 1911.

'
j

The council reserves the right to
reiect nnv nnrt nil hlila n,. wat.... ti
formalities In the filing thereof, in
the interests of the city.

Done by. order of the common
council of the city of Salem Oregon,
the 17th day of Julv. 1911.

CHAS. F. ELGIN.
T;1"-- City Recorder.

When the stomach falls to per-
form Its functions, the bowels be.
come deranged, the liver ajid kid-Ke-

congested causing numerous
d'seases. The stomach and liver mustbe restored to a healthv condition
n. Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver, laoieis can De depended upon to do

t'it. Easy to take and most effective.
Sold by all drrgglsts.

Good HOME Cheap
e would like to ask yon why do

you pay rent, when you can get a1

good plastered house, large
lot. woodshed, c'ty water In house,
half a block from a hard paved street
and Car line ntlrl . rwnnA I" ' . a (."WW 81.UUUI

I for a rery small payment down, bal- -

I ance same as rent, $12 per month,
tj AXOTHElt OXE

Good plastered house, built
for a home one year ago; corner lot,
'od8hed, Bhade trees, fine lcatlon.

near car line, beautiful view. Price
$950, only $150 down balance $10
Per month. Now stop and think
what your rent money will do for
you; It will buy you a home, and In
five years your home will be worth
twice aa much as yon pay for It to-
day. The above are) two real bar-gain- g,

and will pay you to look them
up.

BECH1TL BTJfOV,
847 Ute g(i.

EXTRA SPECIAL
ON SILKS

To the many other extreme
special offerings to which we
are calling your attention this
month.

We advertise:
Values to 75c

In Plain and Fancy Messalines
and

Plain Taffeta's, All Colors

! Special 49c per yd.

t M M I M

Good for 10 Cents
This advertisement is good for cents on any sack,

full weiuht. Flour, Graham or Whole Wheat Flour in the store.

We getting ready to move, and do not want to move a lot of

flour, so will give the above reductions. Not good after July 25,
1911.

Free delivery,
of flour.

M M H

10

are

Prompt service. Only one accepted on each sack

D. A. White & Sons!
Feedmen and Seedmen,
Poultry and Bee Supplies.

Phone 160. 255iN.Commercial St

SANITARY
REFRIGERATORS

Buy a McCray or Automatic
and

Forget Refrigerator Troubles j

Either one of these Refrigerators will, keep
food cold and absolutely pore and fresh. Food j
odors or flavors cannot mix because of the
perfect circulation. McCravs and Automatics use J

less ice because of their scientifically constructed
insulating walls. i

riin.hflare eSlly remove- - making every part accessible for
styles 7 8 comp,ete line of refrigerators, all sizes and

Priced from $8.50 up.
And will be pleased to show you at any time.

t

!i

yonr


